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Regular Baptists Reaching
Post-Moderns

-••

c encouraged! W e have a story to tell! We can reach the post-n1odem . the
younger peop le of our day i r vvc under tand thei r di rrcrcnt approach to
Ii ing and thinking. They arc that generation o r A n1crican~ bon1 ~ince 1981 .
also called the Mi llenial .

How do po t-moderns think ? Po~t-rnodcrns approach life and thinking different I) . The
phi lo ophy of po t niodcrn . ca lled post-n1odcrni ·111, rejects reason and rat iona l it) a~ tile
foundation for reality. Post-111oder11~ belie, e that all hun1an reason i raul ty and relati, e.
Everything depends on one· point or vie,v and no one idea is inherent!)' better or 111ore
correct than another. AL o, the po ·t-n1odcn1 sub~tit utc the cn1otional f()r the rationu l.
Per ·onal experience and feeling are the n1ain thing, e\en n1ore in1portant than the 1l1ct~.
Po ·t-n1odcrns can h<) ld Lo t\\O con trad ictory, ie,\~ at the san1e tin1c and lecl no tcn~ron
bet\\ cen then1 since nothing i~ finall y certain any,,·ay. T he) ,,ould thcref<.)re "'a 1 then:
should be no critiquing or other, ic,, ~ si nce al I , ie,, s enjoy an equal ~tatu~ in their
thinking.
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So ho\, do ,, c reach people ,, ho rcfu~c to accept logic or rt\a~<>n '! l1 0,t-n1o<lt• rn, a rt'
open to the e,pt•rie11tial, to the cn1otional, to stor~. l'hat ·..., ri ght ll) "ll)I > \nd ,, L'
can u~c . . tor1 a~ the "port entry'' to reach thL·1n l<.)r ( 'hn-..t I ,pl'.l" Ill)\\ nl ··-..tl)f')" 111
1,,0 ">Cl1 ">C~ )Our o,, n pcr~onnl . . 10 1) ol' l~11th and Ii i~ a, ,,cll ,1-.. thL' ll iblL' it-..L·ll'a, ,hlt)
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To those of us ,vho ha, c been bo111 bel<.)re 198 1 ( l3oon1cr~. 19 1 7-19-lS, 13ab1 l3u-..tcr~.
1946- 19(>4. General i()n X, 1965-1980) ~uch an approach to Ii fe n1akc" ab-.,o lutel) no
scn~c. In our cars it probably sound~ n1ore like nonsense ! l3ut to the po~t-111odcrn that 1-..
exactly the point. They ha\c gi\cn up on reason or scn~e. a~,, c kno,, 1t. rhc) n1 ight
c, en redefine our notion of co1n111011 ~cnsc. l·ro111 their, ie,, point. it 1" . . cn"iblc pL'oplL'
\\ ho hn,c brought thi s \Vorld to the brink or nuclear dc-..truct 1on. It 1~ . . en~1blL' people
vv ho ha, e spa,, ncd rac ial hatred. It is ~en~iblc people,, ho ha, c u. . cd their rca-..l)Jl tll
abuse J)O\\ Cr. It i~ . . cn~ib le people,, ho ha, e been the grca tc~t di-..appn1nt1nL·nt to thcn1
·ro the po~l - 1110<.lcrn. scn~c ~cc n1~ 11011-~cn~ical.

re

f>o,t-,nodern, ,,ill respond to )Our 0,,11 pt•r,onal ~tor~. I hL'"-L' ,ou11g PL'llplL' ,,.inl ll)
kno,, the "il01) o r )our ptlgrin1agc thruug.h lilL' I he, .ire l'j)L'll lll ''"'l'll ttl ~t)t11 pl·t-..llll,tl
lL''>l 11110ll)
bot h or) our ",i.tl\ at 1011 "" \\ L'II ~l \ ho,, lhL' l l ll d h.i, IL·d .111d p1 l l\ llk·d I\ )J \ \lll
and \·ou, f~1111il\. \ ' ou ca111H)( n11111">tcr Ill thL'lll l1u111 ,\ d,...,t.,nlL' ) llll llHt-..t !..'l'l t l\l'\,.' l1..l
thc111 dlld c1 IIn,, thc1n lll get clll\L' tu \ lHI I hL') ll lllF 11.)I , L'.1111 \ .111d 1uthl'lll I\. 11, 111 I IIL'
and l1d1n11c lolk..., ,, Ill> ltrL' rL'<tl P.1ul opL'llt'd h1111"L'II up lt"l' th1" lll I tllhltl\, ,, hl·11 hl· ",11d
to h1111, ''13ut \.Oll h.1, t: lull\ ktll)\\ 11111\ d0Ll1111t· 111.111t1l'I lll l1IL\ pt11p1..b,l'. I.11th .
longsufll.!11ng hl\L'. fh..'l'"L'\L'l.lllLL'. pL't-..L'Lt1l1un-.. .llll1l·t1011s'' (II I 1111. , . 1() 11) \ "
I i111oth) kllL'\\ thL gL· nu111 ~t1l'"'" ut P,1ul, · 1ph.: ,, II l1"'h.·11 ,l · \ ~ s H " ,, l ' tht) , ($
that ) ou a1 ~ .1 gL'lllll llL' PL' l"\llll.
~
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01 ,~ Hearts To Yoi rs
Dave and Pat
Warren
State Representative

Support Systems
\\,hO'?
I la, c .,vou ever
tried to , ca le a
,, all ? That
\\ 3S o ne of 111 y
persona I
cha llenge. thi
un1n1er. With
a lot Of
upport I v\'a
able to c lin1b
ucce ·full y
thi 40-foo t
\\'a II , ho Id i ng
tenac iou ly to
hand and toe hold . At the age or 59 I
,, a ()Il 111) \\ ay to,\ard hca,·en.
To ca Ie a \\ a 11 Ii kc th i \\·a a fu n
challenge that produ ced a joyful en e of
accon1p l i hn1ent o nce con1pletcd. But
,, ithou t the rope and a tea n1 o f
·upporter I could n't ha, e n1ade it.The
rope did not ··pull" n,c up. Rather it
teadied n1e ,,·hen I needed to
Jll C ~.

--

Max a nd Phyllis
T ucker
Church Planting
Coord inator

A Message Worth Hearing and
a God Worth Kn owing
··.A \1cc.,~age Worth 1-l ea ring and A C.1od
~

~

\\ orth Kno,\ ing"
..... de cribc th e heart or
the grea t \\ cl~h Re, i, al of a ce ntury
ago. \\'e could probabl y plan t churche
toda~ ,, ithout adhering to the Bible ·s
n1c':>~age, but 1t ,, ou ld no t introduce
1nncr-.,- to a God ,, orth kno,v ing.
..... I an, in
. . hock b1 the churches that arc being
~tarted thro ughout the country. bragging
that the, do not tah.c a doc trinal ta nd.
and are. thcrcfore. u~cr rriendly
churche". In G rand Rapids. ;V1 ichiga n.
.1-., r\!port~d 111 th\! 0rc111cl Rc1JJicl, Pre.~\
la 1 n1nnth. '-lo-ca lled e, angelical
. tatcd
....
thc 1 \\ nu ld nc, er think or n1enti on ing thl!

'-

rc~t al ong lhc ,, a . and it pre cntcd a
l~tt nI llll I. I had to ex pend the
cncrg and c~ tend n1y reach and pu. h
,, it h n1y legs. Ithl)ugh I relt qui tc a lo ne
on the trip. I \vas encoura ged by the
·urrort sy. ten,
bc ncath n1e .
The point is
ob, iou. \\ c
all need a
, u pport
sy
. ten, to
insure our
UCCC ' .At
thi · ··,\'a ll"
there "' ere
th ree part · to
th e upport
y ten1. The
in tructor told
u · j u t what to
do and ,vhat not to do; they ga e u the
'"co mn1and word '' v e hould u e to
co n11nunicate what vve needed to tho e
back on the ground . The rope holder
worked with u each te p or th e way
givin g guidance and in tru cti on,
ren1inding o r "''hat we had heard
mon,c nt before on the ground . The
ob er er ·/chee rer on the ground
pro ided the needed enco urage1nent
and pre u re to he lp u ucceed. How
co u Id I quit when they wa nted n1e to
ucceed o n1uch?
Becau e o f that upport y ten, I

, ord " hell" though they n1 ight mentio n
fron1 tin1e to time there are tv\'O de tini e~.
Brethren, the OARB mu t pl ant
churche that pre e nt a 1ne age wo rth
hearin g and a God worth kno,.v ing.
With tin1e, a a gift of God, ,nay ,vc
also ee k v\'i dom to redee,n the ti1ne,
le: t ou r day · o f opportunity be lo l. We
encoura ge pastor and church n1en1ber
to exe rcise faith and becotnc pa1iicipant
in a chu rch planting mi ni ·try . Thi i a
" Mu t Do"orou r opportunitie. ,,i ll
din1ini h.
Faith i not on ly an a umption that
end in an a urance. bu t al ·o an
experin1cnt lh at end n an ex perience.
Th i 111 ea n that w c ,nu t te t ra ith out in
ou r li fe, ,vhic h in c ence i daily
cu lti ating the ai ntl y li fe.
Mo c di d not ,va nt to let go or th e
rod: it ,va hi ecu rity. li fe and dignity,
bul by gi ing it o er to God it beca me a
. ymbo l or the o ereignty of God and
the a . ura ncc o f victory. Pa. tor- co ul d
yo u gi vc a, ay church mc,nbcr '. ay a
la,ni ly or . even, or n1ore: coul d you
curtail a building progra1n by 7o/o. o r
n1orc, to plant a ne"" chu rch? Church
1nen1bcr coul d you give a,, ay a

n1ad c it! In a si,n il ar way every pastor
need. a good support ystcn1. I I c docs
need peopl e who arc on hi~ tea m ra th er
than on hi s case. That' the genius
behind Dr. Ja1ncs Dobson of Focus on
the Fan1ily dec laring October as
" Pa tor Apprecia ti on" n1onth . It imply
let pa tor knO\J that ornconc i
holding their ropes and cheering them on
to uccc . Wc who a re leaders in the
O RB C are attc1npting to be a
igni fi cant part in the pa tor' upporl
y tern , but the li on ·hare o f it mu t
co,ne fro n1 the church 1n en1ber
then1 e l cs. Wha t are you doing to
e pre )'Our uppo rt? Thanks for
all ow ing u to be part of thi upport
y tern . We recogni ze thal the Lord i
our ulti,nate '' upport y tern ." and that
famil y and fri end (both within and
beyond our local churche ) al o pl ay a
ital role in folk ,naking it to the top.
We ha e n1any good pa tor who are
trong cli,nber in their own rig ht. and
we count il an a ignmenl and a pri vil ege
fro,n the Lord to be upporti,,e of
the,n all ! Together, let' hold the rope
and cheer them on to the top.
[The re er e i al o true. Pa tor , in turn
do thi fo r their peopl e.]

umn1er aca tion. a new patio, or a new
ca r to help pl ant a ne\v church?
Re1n ember, to hare rapturou
co1nmunion \Vith God \Ve mu t ma ke
the e kind o f con1m itment . Brethren, I
am not ugge ting here omething that I
frie nd or our ,
ha e not done.
Continued. pl1ge 3

How To Reach Us ...

State Representative
David & Pat W arren
360 College Hill Drive
Cedarvill e OH 453 14
937-766-5913
warrenoarbc@j uno.com
Church Planting Coordinator
Max & Phyl lis Tucker
9163 Steamboat Way
West Chester, OH 45069
513-942- 1295
pltucker5@j uno.com
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Deadline for December 018
November 15
emai l address:
dandlthomas @glasscity.net
or write
327 East Drive
Dayton OH 45419

Please send contributions to the
OARBC to
OARBC c/o Phil Miller
1750 Flinthill
Colu mbus OH 43223

Post-Moderns, continued

TMI will help you

Po t-modern ,, ill re pond to the Bible as story - as ,ve show it to be His tory.
Let' ren1e111ber the kind of literature we ha e in the Bible approx in1atcly
t\\ a-third of it i ,vritten in tory fonn . We rea lize that the Bible i, not 'ct up li ke a
textbook "vith outline , rnain point and ub-point . It i an ex tended tory. Accordingly,
,ve can learn to pre ent the Bible in tory fo r111. Thi is not imply telling Bible stories Lo
our congregation . Thi i about reliv ing the Bible storie belore your p,eople. Take the
pa11 of one of the participant in the tory and tell it i idly in your own word .

develop a plan to send
people into ministry
•
service.

1

The tory ,nay fom1 the entire cnnon or may in1pl y be one eg,nent within it. Take the
role of one of a major or minor character in the lo1y and tell it fron1 hi or her icwpoint.
Tell the tory in fir l or econd per on. Tel l it ,v ith feeling and ali cne · . Project your elf
back into thee en t and en1otion. . of the lory and feel the,n keenly your elf. Then
expre thern all to your audience.

· Unique lcadership-dcvelop1nent tool
for churches
· Ideal for ca n1ps and missions agencies
· Provides a sirnple plan to track an
individual's progress
• J-lelp you beco me proactive in skills
devclop1ncnt
• Alloi\7s input fro1n multiple sou rces

'

ince the role of a tory i. to co1nn1unicate one 111ain point, there i, no need for detailed
outline on \vhich to hang your poin t . U e the tory to n1ake a "' ingle point. Alliteration
can actually detract fron1 the i111pact of the tory. Po t-n1oden1 kno, that life doe not
rhyn1e any,vay, o ,vhat' the po int of n1aking it look I ikc it doc in a crn1on? There is no
need for prop or co tu1ne . unle you pa11icularly want to u e the,n. Audience · can
rnentally vi ualize the to1y a it unfold before then, in your \vord . And it i that
\ i ual izing that rea lly grab the po t-mode111 per on.

But i it Biblical to adapt our rnethod of preaching on occasion in order to reach a
particular audience? ote ,vhat Pau l ay in I or. 9: 19-23, '" I have beco,ne all thing , to
all men. that I ,night by all 111cans a e on1c. ow thi I do ror the go ·pcl' s ake, that I
rnay be partaker of it '-" ith you)' (9:22-23 ). Paul the apo tle wa · n1ore than just av, arc or
the ariou people group in which he 1no ed~he adju ·tcd hi · n1ini try ,n cthod.
not hi.
1nes~age- to en hance the gospel' , effcct i cncs · a1nong then,. In I orinthians 9: 19-?J he
identifies no le than three groups he '-"'a dilige ntly seeking to win to hri t - the
Je'-" <.> '-"ho "''ere under the law, tho e \\'ithou t la\v, and the weak . Paul u ·cd a variety o f
"1nean~'' to get throug h to ari ous peop le grou ps.
1

Simil arly. we \vho clain1 to be Bible-belic\'ing, runda ,nental Bapti .. ts 'AiOul d be \i i:c to
cn1ulate Paul ·~ a"' arcne~s o r people groups around us and to eek to reach thcn1
cf'f ecti, ely . . o ... '-"' C arc not as f~lr out of touc h , ith the people of ()u r day as ,ve
,nay tend to think . We have a story to te ll our O\Vn jou rney or l:-1 it h and . even n1orc
irnportantl y. the great truth s of' . cripture that arc already cast in story ro r n1 . The ·to ry
,~ one of lh e "a ny 1ncan~" \\ie can u~c to ~a, c sonic(

RBP"l274

Complete resource packet includes
every thing you n eed to get started
Only $49.99 · Available now!
, ,Oth
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Regular Bapti t Pres
Bu ildi ng Lives by the Book

REMNANT
MINISTRIES
Since
190 4

P.O. Box 21100
Cleveland , OH 44121
(440) 684-0220

Cleveland • C1nc1r nat1• Pnoenix • Florida • Amoe Janeiro. Brazil

Max's Hea1·t, c

,,nt1t}(/(.'l '

I )r. rt 0 111 Y ou ngc, . \\ ho ha', let! lhc \\ Hy

chu rc h pl anting and ha~ pro babl1 hecn
rc~ron ~ih le 10 1 pl a nllng n1ore c hurche"
than any othe1 "> tn g lc pc r ">on 111 our
ll'l l o\\ ship, once lo l<l n1e. '" M ax,\\ e n1u ')l

1n

lead the \\ a)

1n ">HC I I licc

Quiet Time For The
Whole Family?

"

Speaki ng of ')HL' t lf icc and
con1 n1i tn1enl. \\ II l Y()l 131 '1111 l{l ·.,
A t the ( •h lU l h r Jl \ c ') l n le 11 l 13 a 11 q LI c l ,
t\1onday n ight, S 00 p n1 <)c tu bc1 21 at
the oll ingha, n li a plt "> l ( huH. h dut in g
uur con le, encc'! 1n add, t 1011 t o 11 1)

report. \\ e \vi 11 1 ntroduce ) ou to "0111e
ne,, l~i ce"> and let yo u hL·ar the hea rt or
our c hurch pl anter" and pr:,> li.)r th L' II

Yes . th e whol e family 1n the same
passag e yet each at th eir own
level of comprehension I

pt llllary CO ll Cl! l'll ",

Grades 1-2; 3-4; 5-6;Teen/Adult

111 th1 -; \\ a) ' \\ c

;\I L' l ll

c oordinat e, not di c tat e \,\, e are to
co nnect ll C \\ plant " and pl Hnlt: r'I \\ ,th
r a', l () I .., a 11 d L' hll I L' he~ 11 J O ll \ \ l) l ii d II kL'
to 1eg t"> le 1 for th e banque t< >I{ ha, e ,t
··on e u 11- 01h.: " ,, 1th lllL' du1111 g the
con l e, e11<.:c. c a 11 or c tnd ii 11 1e • .1 11d , , L' ,, ii I
ll )

lu

11 Hth l' 11

happen.

For 1nforn1at1on cc1II
Ken Dady at 937-092-2358
(Kdady @ clubs wol. org)

WORD OF LIFE
Tools For The Whole Church Farrllly

''

Scioto Hills

Camp Patmos

Skyview

1009 Martin Rd
VVheelersburg. OH 45694-8462
-..io--,8-3279
FAX 740-778-2170
E-mail grow @sc1otoh1lls.com
wvvw sc1otoh1lls com

920 Monagan Rd .
Kell eys Is land. OH 43438
419-746-22 14
Registration Information:
920 Monagan Rd.
Kelleys Is land, OH 43438
419-746-22 14
e-mail edm@camppatmos.com
www .camppatmos.com

Ranch

ht, past sun1n1cr , ' ioto Hill ·

introduced.\\ ith unparal leled
~uc ·css. its nC\\ teen con fcrc ncc
called the Re\ ol ution . Teen · \\'ere able
to c,perience t in1cly is. ucs pre ·cntcd by
IO di ft'crcnt . peakcrs along\\ ith dynan,ic
\\ orship. Our high- choo l-agcd ca1npcr ·
n1nrc than doubled la t )ear'. ca rnper
nun1ber: . Thre1...: full-tin,c progra111
de\ eloper. focu on their ~pecific age
group all year long. acce lerating the
errecti\ enc or our in,ultaneou agegradcd progran, .
1-\ a continuation o r the Re\ o Iut ion,
cioto Hill i, opening 247 in Februa ry.
') -l- i · a \\ eckend conference that \Vi II
foc u. on li\ ing
..... the Chri Lia n life 111ore
than on unday and Wedne day , but
1 -l hour a day, 7 day a \\'eek. Dr.
colt
Di~on. Bible profe o r at Cedar\ ille
Uni\cr ity , \Viii be the keynote . peaker
and Ja on and Tin1 1--l oldridgc, rron1
(,al\ ar) Bapti l Church in Bellefontaine
\\ ill lead in v;or hip . Other pcaker \Vi ll
lead en1inar e ion to eq uip teen fo r
the 2-l7 life tylc . There \Viii al o be
~pecial . e n1inars de igned ju t for youth
\\ orkcr. and leader . Don' l 111 i · out on
th i C\ cnt Febru ary 14-1 7. 1 003 ! Check
out our\\ eb ite for 1nore dctaiI !
Ir one thing could be aid about the
ca n, ping 111 in i t t) . il i: l hat it i · never
routine! Our fall sc hedule ha. already
tilled to capac ity and \\'Ork group arc
co111 ing to fi 11 the need. ! The Act ivi tie
and Recreati on ( 'enter (A RC) is
con1 pletc and out ide landscap in g i · \\ell
unden\ a\• . \\'care al5o in the 111idst or
bu lid ing nc\, ba kctba 11 court. and a p<)p
~ht)p l<)r the Alpha ca n1p. T\\ o or our
-..u1nn1cr :\-Fran1c are in the proccs. o f
being\\ 1nter1zcd and \\ e arc currently
c,ca\ allntr our in tern ati onal ~iLcd 5occcr
field to in1pro\e the qualit1 of the
pla 1 ing surface and n1a'<i 1ni7e the use or
our land . Th 15 un11ner. God pro\ ided
another 19 1 ccntur} log cab in to be U5Cd
for n1uch needed sun1n1cr hou~ ing.
..... r\ lso
prn\ 1dcd \\ a5 a large n,od u le bu iId ing.
111,t'"tlh:d \\ 1th air cond1t1oninu..... and hea t
t(, be u"cd for n1ceting..... area . To C,od be
the .....trlor\. tor the \\ orkcr~ He has
pro\ 1cled and continues to pro\ 1de! Ir
!ou arc 1ntcre"tcd in bccon11ng in\·ol\cd
\\ ith '>c1oto ~111 1" throul!h ,oluntee r \\Ork
or a \\ cckcncl r~treaL pica~\:! contact u-.,!
~

'-

4

7241 T.R. 319
M illersburg , OH 44654
330-674-751 1
FAX 330-674-4606
E-mai I foreve rexpe rience @skyviewranch. o rg
www.skyviewranch.org

Fall and Winter Up co min g E vent

enior itizen
Day
Marri age
October 1 1- 12
Enrichment
Retreat
Teen Retreat
January 24-25
Teen Max
February 21-23
Retreat EW!
February 28-March I Juni or Retreat
Teen Retreat
March 7Junior Retreat
March 14- 15
October , I 0. 15

Patmos 50th anniversary celebration

hi yea r mark ou r can, p 50lh
ann iver ary . We ll o er 500
peop le hawed up on Au g u t
I 0 1h for thi ce lebration. Many o r the
attendees ha e played a g rea t part in
the hi Lory of the camp as olu ntee r. ,
ta ff, and even a · ca111per . The
ce lebrat ion day began \.\iith boa t rid e
to the camp fro111 th e ea\\1 ay 1arina,
sho\\ ca ing the ca.rnp, ne \v dock
··r{ogcr Landing." Other highlig ht
inc lud ed the oah' Ark ju1np hou. e
for the kid . , a burrct luncheon. a
co n1 1nc1no ration crvi ce, as \\'ell a · the
dedication o r o ur ne\ve t lodge. the
Willetts Lod ge, in hono r of o ne or the
rounder o r Can1p Patn,o , Pa tor Earl
V . Willett . The Will ett Lodge is the
cu rrent hou s in g of our E>.ec utive
Director and s ·istant Direc tor and
the ir ran,ili c .
The ne\, dock , "' Roger Landin g"
\Vas in rull ope rati o n, allo\\ ing
ca n1pers to go tubing, kiing. and on
boat ride . Our nc\\' pop hou c. a
30 x 30 ga,ebo-s ha ped building
con:tructcd or cedar in s ide and\ inyl
o ut ·ide. \\ as a l o enjoyed by 1nany.
We arc plea cd to report I 03
deci sion . for ~a lva ti o n, J 36
dedi ca tion , 29 a ·urance-. and 61
other type of rec o rd ed deei . ion for
l he su 1n n1 c r o r 2 0 0 2 . PR A I E T 1-1E
LORD!
We \\ ottld lo\c the o ppo rtunity to
gi\'e a can1 p prese ntatio n in yo ur
church O\ er the \\'inter -cason,

r-----------.,
I
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Lower Your Phone Bill!

:
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I..

Gii 4.9¢
a minute
long distance
state-to-state (24-hour/7-day)
No codes to dial
Residential , Business, Churches
No monthly fees & no minimums
Toll-free or 800 service 4 .9<i
Great Fundraising for
Schools & Churches
sign up today on-line
www.lowermyphonebill.com/jg
or call Bro. Jim toll-free at:
1-877-297-3135

___________
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especia ll y to tho e churche · that 111ay not
kno\ a lot abou t Catnp Patmo .
Tha11k you for your prayer for thi
n,ini try. Pl ea e con tinue to pra y for
tho e \\ hose live~ have been cha nged
through Ca 1np Patin o , that they\\ ill
"g ro,v in grace, and in th e knO\\ ledge
o r o ur Lord Je u Chri t"
( II Peter 3: 18).

2002-2003 OWMU Officers
President
Susan Johnson
16401 Mayfield Rd .. Box 24 7
Huntsburg , OH 44046
440-636-5543

Sharing Jesus With Others
by Susan Johnson, OWMU President

Hello. ladie , plec, ·e J1unt for c1pen. it is
test I in1e.

Que lion # l H O\V i your heart fervor for
haring Je u \.Vi lh other '? Ho\v \vould
you rate you r de ire for people to corne to
Chri t? (1 being passionate(r./ er1 ·e11t/ 10
bei11g stone cold) _ __
Que lion #2 an1e 3 un a cd peop le for
\\.horn you pray regul arl y?
I .- - - -- - ?
-·

3.

Que tion #3 When \Va the la l tin1e yo u
actually haredthetruthof'Je u hri t
"'ith one \vho i lo t'? ( orry, church
mini tries do not cou nt. ) Date- - - Question #4 -Arc you \Valking in daily
obedience to Ch ri t in the area or haring
Je u \\.'ith the lo l around you?
Yes
0
- -Jcre,niah 17: I 0, " I, the LORD, search the
heart. I test the ,nind. even to gi e every
rnan according lo hi. \\, ay!:,. accord in g to
the fruit (>f'hi s doings ."
Hcbrcv,1s 3: 13 says, " l::xhort one
another daily. v. hile it is call ed 'today: le t
an1 or you be hardened through the
dcceitfulne~.., o r .., in ." A long a~ \VC arc in
th, .., body. \ \ C ha \ C an unu \ ual hun1an
ahi l1t1 to think \\ C are \i\hal \ \ C aren ' t, or
to thin k ,ve arc do in g\\ ha t \\ e arc not!
I l o\\ di d you r an\\\l!r\ n1atch up'> [)o \\ e
pra~ ler\cntl y f'o , ou, n1i \\1onaric\ to
spread the ( Jo..,pe l and Ji nd ou r..,e l, l!'> not
p ra cl i c, n g \\ h t.t l \\ c p I a1 ·'
C)u 1 Sunc.hl) ~choo l cla..," and \\ea" a
fi.1n1tl) are going th, ough the 11, blc \ llld).
.. Sha1e Jes u~ ~ ithou t r cc.1 1. • I h1ough that.
<Ju d tested Ill) heart. I had to ho,, lo\\ 1n
L·on li.:ssion because ,ny \een11n g pass ion
did 110 1 11Htlch up\\ it h n1y !-.ha, in g of thc
<10 pcl \\ ith the lost. l.ad iL's, \\L' ha,c
( h11 st ! l{o1na11s 8:3 2 sa .,\ !'. tit at i 11 11 i 111 ,, c
l1c.1, e all \\ e e\ eJ nl'ed . I hosc \\ ho
Sll llOLIJH.J our lt\ ~S t'\ CI) day do IH> l h,1\L'
< h11 st! I he) ha, L' nuthino! .. I ur ,, hat

hall it protit a n1an if he ga in. the who le
world and lo e hi ow n so u I.'' Mark 8:36
Our l 5 year o ld son, Grant. "' ho
attend. our loca l hi g h schoo l, shared
hri t with a new fri e nd today. 11is l'ricnd
told hi1n al l the difTerent reli g iou thing~
he had already tried, including one th at
turned hin1 off by the ir demand fo r
money- Morm oni sn1 a n act he described
a pagani 111 . Now he i thinking he \viii
try Buddhi ·1n . Are we, and an, I. fai ling to
be intenti onally obedient to Chri t'
co1nn1and to share 1-1 is good news?
Pl ea ·c pray for Jin1 and Rachael
ha,nbers a they share Je LL in Za111bia.
They are obedient ly haring and people
are re ponding to the truth or the Go ·pcl.
eek God to rai ·e up godl y adults lo
n1anage the fa,n i Iy hon1c. for the orphan ·.
Will you a k God to uppl y the 111oney
needed to bu i Id the c ho,ne '?
Pi ca c share Je ·u · w ith o ther !
ec you at the Fall n1ecling October 22 ,
1 :00 p.,n . at Willoughby!

Secretary
Betty Dyak
191 1 Eldridge Ave .
Akron , OH 44301
330-724-9676
Treasurer
Francine Beres
4331 Ellsworth Rd .
Stow, OH 44224
330-945-9346

Fall Meeting
West Moriah
Women's Fellowship
A Victorian Tea
Luncheon
Berean Baptist, Pickerington
Saturday, October 12
10:00 a.m . - 12:30 p.m.
Guest Speaker,
Megan Chambers I
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Fall OWMU Meeting
Nott111gham Bapflst
Willoughby Hills, Ohio
October 22

ln11 of tl1e An11sl1 Door
Retreat
Noven1ber 14 - 15
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T he Oak Knoll
Baptist C hapel of
1\1 a rion has ca li ed

'l' hl' ,\bbc
l{oad Baptis t
h u r ch of i:: I~ r i ,l
r~ccn t I\ \\ c lcon1cd

it~ tlC\\ pastor and
\\ i le. 'arl and
\1 ichcle Prokop.
("arl scr\ cd the Lord
at the l"3cthcsda Bapti. t
(' hurch in Rro,\·n bu rg.
Indiana. before con1ing to . bbc Road.

to scr c a
it next pastor. I l e
and hi ,vi le, Debra,
bega n their n1i ni stry in
Mari on in ugu ·t. I and
Debra co1nc t Mari on rron1
inci nn ati area.
1 Mi I lcr

.;

the

.

Eric and ('arric Pu ff' arc no,\ en 1ng
as \ outh pa ,· tor and \,·i fc at the
~ orthficld Bapti t C hurch in
~ orthfi eld. They j in the tcan1 led by
\ lark and Debbi~ ·h lc 1 .
On cptcn1bcr 21- 11 the Fa it~ Baptist
hurch of .,.\ mher t celebrated tt ~
5Oth .~\ nn i, c r a ry \, ·i th th c the 111 e " Fi ft y
'\'ear~ or Faith ." aturday C\ cning
featured a ~pecial 111ll ica l pre, entati on
and on unday. lorn1er pa tor Leland
Ho,, ard and Bob Barrett poke. unday
afternoon the attendee enjoyed a catered
dinner and sha red te ~tin1onie . The
congregation ga, c a pee ia I o rrcri ng to
purcha c .?O round tabl~ , ~50
chair ·, and ·il, er\\ are tor luture u c.
Pa tor \ 1ikc Pl og and hi ,vi fe Dee
lead the . n1her t \Vork.

T he Bethany
Fello\v hip

pon orcd a
round-robin Bible
on terence.
epte n1ber 8-1 1.
c ion \\ ere held at
Board1nan Baptist,
Fir. t Bapti ·tof ile,
Lea, ittsbu rg Bapti C Poland
Villa£c Bapti ·t. and Bailey Road
Baptt-- t. Da, e Warren de, eloped the
then1e .. It' all about Chri. t. not us'' fron1
high point. in Heb re,,·s. Thi · effort wa · a
.. ti r t in a long ti n1e ,. fo r the Bethany
area and \\ a a rea I succe. s by a 11
tandard. or n1ea urcn1cnt.
\ 'ienna Bapti t ( ' hurch ce lebrated its
3 'th birthday on .A ugu t I 1th.
pee ial gue~t ,, ere Re\. and Mr . Max
\lcC' ull ou~h and Re, . and Mrs. Frank
()dor. Brother \-1 cC ullough i a former
pa tor at VB(' and brough~ the n:e a~e
for the da\. Brother Odor I the founding
pa~tor and al"o pa\tor en1eriti ~.
.\rch and c·indi McCune arc currently
...,er, i ng at \ ' I3('.

6

• Celebrati ng one
hundred and four
years of n1 inistering
to the people of
Toledo. Ohio,
E n1manuel Bapti t

C hurch i pJea. ed to
announce it · 20th
senior pastor, Philip
De Cou rcy, a native of
Belfast. Northern Ireland. Pa. tor
De Courcy will a., ume the heln1 of ~he.
on of 1,200 ,nember. beg1nn1ng
conoreoati
;:;::, e
August I 1th. De Courcy holds .a Ma:ter ·
or Di vi nity degree fron1 Ma. ter .
emi nary in Cal ifo rni a where he_ graduated
with honor.. He ca me to the United States
in 1994 at the invitation of Dr. John
MacA
rthur. president of the Mas ter'.
.
en11nary .
Pastor De Cou rcy is an avid reader and
is the aut hor of the book tc111cling Roon,
On/\'. He is also an enthusiastic ~occe r
player. coach, and ran. He and hi ' wife.
June, a nati ve or Scotl and , ha c three
daughters: Angela ( 13 ), Laura ( I I). and
Beth (9). Before becon1ing a pastor.
De Courcy was an aircraft engineer for
sc en year~ in Ireland. He then served as
an anti -terrori~t pol ice man in Belfa. t, .
where he was awarded n Medal of erv1ce.
De Courcy·s fi rst unday behind the
pulpit at EBC was ugust I I th .

Your
News,
•

Just email us at
dandlthomas@glasscity.net
or write
OIB , 327 East Drive
Dayton OH 45419

+ 'fh e Faith
hurc h of

Bapti t
r een ville

has ca lled ~ ric
Malgren to serve as its
new you th pastor. Eric
and hi. wife. Elizabeth ,
wi ll be serving
along idc Max and Carol
McCullough, enior pastor
and "vi fc at Faith.
Re . Doug Krancnbu rg ha accepted a call
to pa tor the Good hephcr~'s ~~pti t
C hurc h in idney. He and his \,v1fe. Judy,
,viii be comi ng in October fron1 Warren,
Ohio, to begin their ,vork in id ney.
Thi pa, t ummer the G r a nd Heigh,ts .
Bapti t C hurch of Fa irbo.rn called Chns
1-l utchi n on to erve a their yo uth pa tor.
Chri i a recent graduate of Cedarvi lle
Univer ity. Jin, and Loi Burt lead the \VO r k
at Fa irbom.

+ Washington Heights Baptist,
Dayton, celebrated it

econd annu al
"Celebration in the Park" eptember 1.
O er 550 joined together a_t a .
co1n munity park for a pec1al time of
,vor hip , ce lebration ~nd outreac~. The
e ent featured a pec1al pre entat1on by
Da id Ca in and a concert by Cro way a
outhern go pel quartet f!·o111 a h i_lle,
Tenne ·ee. Ce lebration 111 the Park I an
intenti onal effo rt o f Wa hin gton Height
to reach out ide it building and impact
the co m1nu nity 'A'ith the me age of Je u .
The combined choir and orche tra of
Wa hington Height Bapti t outhgate
Bapti t ( pringfie ld ), and Patter on Park
Chu rch co ll aborated fo r a erie of three
9/ I I Con1n1emorati ve Concert . T he
progra,n, entitled "Lift Up Your Eye ."
reminded what one' re pon e hould be
in tin1e of cri i . The prograrn included
a po\verful tc timony of an Ohio Ta k
Force One n1ember who wa among the
fir t ca ll ed to er eat ground zero. The
130 oice choir and 35 men1ber orche tra
were under the joint direction of
Charle Paonard (Wa hington Height ).
Jon Moh le~ (Patter on Park ) and ick
Tyna n ( outhga te). C lo e to Jqoo
,
indi idual \Vere touched by tht po, erful
progra1n, and there v ere a r:iumber of
fir t-tin1e deci ion for Chr1 t.
The acti e Young at Hea rt Mini try at
Wa hington Height ha it eye et
on Canada. A group of 3 enior under
the direc ti on of Pa tor her111 Bo'A' er
headed to Quebec ept. 27. Hi ghli gh t of
the trip included tou r of Nlo~t re~l the
I le of oudre , whale \Vatch 1ng 111 t.
Ca therine Bay, and Quebec City. The
You no at Heart Mini try touche the
Ii e ; r over 225 enior citi zen each
month with a va riety of mini trie .

Cedarville University
Following Cedarvill e
University's first Patriot Day
ceremony on Sept. 11 ,
students had the opportunity
to personally tthank the
firefighters, police officers,
and EMTs wh,o were on hand.
Photo credit: Scott L. Huck/
Cedarville University

edarvill e Uni ve r ity ce lebra ted
another enrolln1ent n1ark a
tudent arri ved for the beginning o r
the 200,-03 year. " We had a reco rd
undergraduate enrolln1ent o f ,,986
tudent for the Fa II ernc ter," Ro coe
111ith , di rector of adn1i ion ', 'aid . '"Thi
i our 12th co n ec uti e record
en rollment." 1ni th empha ized that th i
fa ll enro ll n1ent will n1ark the 24th record
en rollment in the 25 year that Dr. Paul
Dixon ha er ed a edar ille'
pre ident.
A Cedar ill e Uni er ity we lcon1ed
ne\.\' tudents, it al o, elco1ned a tudent
fa ori te. A Ii ta ir Begg, a gue t peak er
for the Augu t '6-30 Fa ll Bi ble
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ARCHITECTS & PLANNERS, INC.

336 Sturges Avenue, Mansfield, Ohio 44903
Phone: (419)526-1988 Fax : (419)526-1989
website : felty-heinlen.com
"f'ellJ -Hei11/e11 Arcbilects a11c/ JJ/a1111ers,
) 1011rpro
fessio11al pa1111er i11 cburch grouJtb."
1

Confe rence. Well-known fo r hi colti sh
accent and profo und Bible teaching, Begg
encouraged Iisteners on a nu1nbcr o r
practi ca l topic , including co ntrolling th e
tongue, ha ing a hun1 b lc attitude, and
choo ing a godl y 111ate.
Ori gina 11y rron1 G la 'gow, cotla nd,
Begg i , the seni or pa ·tor or Park ·ide
Church in hagri n Fa 11 , Ohio. To order
confere nce tapes or C Ds, cal l DR Radi o
a l 1-800-333-060 I .
An ove rfl ow cro,vd of nea rl y 4,000
people packed the Jcrc1niah Chapel fc)r
edarvillc Uni er ity ' first Patriot Day
ceren1ony on eptember 11 . The cercn1ony,
ca lled ''United We tand: A Patriotic
Progra1n or Ren1c1nbrancc, 1-lonor, and
Co1n1nitn1ent," honored our nation, loca l
firefi ghter , police orfi cer , EMT , and
1nilitary e1 ice 1nen1ber ' through ideo,
patriotic 1nu ic, and dran1a. Follo'v ing the
c cnt, attendee had th e opportuni ty to
per onally th ank the firefighter , po lice
offi cers, and EMT "' ho were on hand.
r------------,
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OARBC
Property Insurance
Group Plan
Participating churches have
contributed annual dividends
exceeding $13,000 to your
State Association
/\clrn ini tcrcd by !{ LIPP Agcnc}
c·o1u111bu~, ()h io
61-l--486-59 11
tol l- f'rcc : 1-800-28 1 -9 1 58
F/\ : 6 l -l-4X6- 1 -19 1
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Buses & Vans For Sale
15-84 passenger vehicles available
Buy quality for less at

~l'J1'!'J,:f Transportation
1/1,;liJJ,;tiJ Equip. Sales Corp.
6401 Seaman Rd Oregon OH 436 18
419 836 2835

I oll-fre e nationwide 1-800 227-3572
"819 church d1scounts
ask for Bud Graham

.
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for information contact:
Bill McVey
3606 Cedarbrook Rd.
Cleveland. OH 44118
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Our purpose is to
glorify God through
our excellence in
Design/Build Services.

S·E·m /

BRENTWOOD

167 South State Stret.l
W0s1<1rv1lle Ohio 4308 I
614 794 3100

DovuJ S Boemon AIA

Our goal is to delight
our clients with the
process as well as the
finished product.

61 Columuu Pilo.t
Cedar111II~. Oh,u .153 1-1
937 766 5585
M Josoph HarkluroaCJ Pros,tte,u

Jilek A Chupln, Jr , AIA
Gregory O Ellur AIA

bu lid

design

11

Church and Christian School Desig n and Constri1ction
-,

-st11 A1111ual OARBC Conference

'

e
t) lt ingha 111 l3 a pl ist "h LI re h
\ \ ' i 11 () LI g hby 11 i 11 s
(_"l)l1 lcrcncc
pea kcr:
l{ C\ . J j 111 J C l'ler , Pres ident,
[3a~)t isl Bib le l) Ilcgc and cn1 i nary

Conference Schedule
Monday

Registration
Opening Session :
Dr. David Warren
Association Business
First Ladies' Tea
for all pastors' wives
Workshop Sessions for
men & women
Workshop Sessions for
men & women
Church Investment Banquet
Church Fellowship Hall
Evening Session :
Rev. Jim Jeffery

12.00
1 :00
2:00
2:30
2 :45
3 :35
5 :00
7 :00

Tuesday

Prayer Session: Meeting at
the Throne
Dr. David Warren
General Session :
Rev. Jim Jeffery

8:30

9:00

Association Bu siness
Meet Missionaries &
Visit Displays
Church Gymnasium
OWMU Leaders' Lunch
12:00
Church Fellowship Hall
2:00 -4: 15 Ohio Women 's Missionary
Union Meeting
2:00 -3 :00 Workshops for men
3: 15-4: 15 Workshops for men
Recognition Banquet for new
5·00
pastors, wives &
area leaders
Church Fellowship Hall
Closing Session:
7 .00
Rev . Jim Jeffery
10:00
11 : 15

Ministering to the Local hurch
in Word & Song

'The Power of A Praying
Church." These words are
not simply the theme of our
current annual conference
but also a style of living and
ministry that is very real to
us. So .. .let's be praying for
the following senior
pastorless churches in our
fellowship :
Grace Baptist Church, Lima
Mayfield Village Baptist
Church , Mayfield Village
First Baptist Church ,
Bowling Green
Champion Baptist Church ,
Warren
Calvary Baptist Church,
Hubbard
Faith Baptist Church ,
Novelty
Faith Baptist Church , Elida
First Baptist Church ,
Blanchester
Bethesda Baptist Church ,
Columbus
Carmel Baptist Church ,
New Straitsville
We believe in a God Who
answers prayer!
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• concerts
• revivals
• banquets
• carnpslretreats
• evangelistic nzeetings
Darlene & D ave

Por i nformacion or booking contact
Rev. David H . Murdoch
624 N. Detroit t.
Bellefoncaine, H 43311
phone & fax: 937-599-4287
en1ail: murdochs@brighc.net
Professional consulting and sales for
your finan cial and insurance needs
Auto • Church • Home • Disability •
Life • Business • Annuities

HELPS FINANCIAL SERVICES, INC
Dorr R. Phelps, G P, CFP. RFP , LUTCF
659· H Park Meadows Drive
Wcsterv,lle, Ohio 4308 1
PHO E: 614-899·6000
FAX: 614-899· 6022
TOLL FREE: 1·877-47 1· 7997
www.phclpsfinancial.com

ln1urance

Education Consistent with
Biblical Truth ... Since 1887
Cedarville University
• is a Baptist university of arts, sciences, professional,
and graduate programs.
• enrolls approximately 3,000 Christion students
from all around the world.
• offers more than 100 academic programs.
• sponsors more than 150 voluntary local and worldwide
Christion ministries.
• promotes computer literacy and technological
awareness through CedarNet, the award-winning
campus-wide computer network.
• is located in southwestern Ohio on a beautiful
400-ocre campus.
• offers on exceptional education ot o cost well below the
notional overage for private colleges.
• invites applications from committed Christion students
with strong academic records.

www.cedarville.edu

1.800.CEDARVILLE
251 N. Main St. Cedarville, Ohio 45314

